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Audiobook is Now Available with Audible!Accelerate Your Journey to Retirement & Live a Life of

Financial Freedom!For a lot of people, retirement planning can be a daunting task. In fact, a majority

of the workforce donâ€™t even think about preparing for the life when they can no longer work. They

donâ€™t even plan on building their retirement income through retirement investing. But unlike

these people, you can pursue your dreams and realize the lifestyle that youâ€™ve always wanted.

This book will provide you some important concepts about wealth management so that you can

ensure a successful life after retirement. It can help you avoid some regrettable circumstances by

sharing with you some success secrets to an enjoyable retirement.Here is a Preview of What You

Will Learn:Making an estate plan...Deciding on income sources in retirement...Spending

wisely...Buying the required insurance coverage...Maintaining the investment...By following the

above steps, you can ensure retirement success...In this book, youâ€™ll learn about the importance

of having an estate plan. A lot of people skip this step because they donâ€™t realize how important

it is. One thing to keep in mind: If you donâ€™t make an estate plan, the state will administer your

estate for you. You or your heirs have no control on how your assets will be distributed because the

state will follow its law on estate management. Youâ€™ll also learn about the various income

sources of a retiree. By knowing these sources, you can now decide where youâ€™ll get the money

when you retire. But of course, you donâ€™t get money for free. This is the reason why you have

your contributions to your 401K, IRA and other retirement accounts while youâ€™re still employed.

Furthermore, youâ€™ll learn that you have to keep your spending habits in check because you no

longer have work when you retire. Youâ€™ll only rely on the money from your investment and

savings account. If you donâ€™t religiously fund your retirement investments, you wonâ€™t have a

lot of money in your retirement. Thus, it is imperative that you trim down your retirement expenses

by budgeting wisely. You also need to buy insurance coverage. You may not need life insurance but

it is important that you buy Medicare coverage and even long-term care insurance. You only need

life insurance if you werenâ€™t able to get out of debt before you retire and you donâ€™t want to

burden your heirs with paying for your loans and mortgages. In addition, you may need life

insurance if you want to have money for your funeral expenses. Lastly, you have to keep your

excess money invested. If you maintain an investment portfolio to fund your retirement, you

donâ€™t have to withdraw everything at once. You can make gradual withdrawals so that the rest of

your money can still earn more money. This book offers some advices on how to make withdrawals

and keep the rest invested.****The Year Before You Retire is Coming - Get Your Copy Now****
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Not much detail here... and very, very little that I didn't already know. I don't know what I expected,

but I did not expect the depth to be about equal to a magazine article. After reading this book (it took

less than an hour), I feel like I did not learn anything. Don't waste your money (that would be good

advice for someone a year away from retirement). Now I am hesitant to try another book, since this

one got pretty decent reviews. I think I am better off just searching topics on the internet.

This book gives an overview on how to prepare yourself emotionally and financially when you hit the

age of retirement. You will ask yourself if you can really just sit back and relax and enjoy the rest of

your life or spend it worrying about how you can still support yourself and your family for the days

ahead. This book will gear you with facts on what to plan and how to get on with your future

securely and worry-free.

Great book! I ave read the four hour work week before and this is a lot about the same things but

still really different and full with value! High quality writing and really good info. Maybe a bit short.



Good reminders for Retirement Planning. Covers the gamut of items and decision-making which

leads up to and into Retirement. A good basic book which must be enhanced through planning and

practice of Retirement requirements.

For a lot of people, retirement planning can be a daunting task. In fact, a majority of the workforce

donâ€™t even think about preparing for the life when they can no longer work. They donâ€™t even

plan on building their retirement income through retirement investing. Well, for me I do agree with

the following statement above that we need to invest before itâ€™s too late for our retirement. It is

very important that we plan our financial capacity for our retirement so that we can be ahead on

what will happened and be prepared for whatever circumstances may arise.

This book is for your future and in preparation for your retirement. It is provided in this 5 easy steps

book. We should have to learn to save money in preparation for retirement and to secure a

retirement plan. I am very glad that I have purchased and read this book while I'm still young. This

book have loads of tips on what you will really prioritize when retiring. I highly recommend this book

to all working individuals for you to prepare for your retirement and for your future.

My mother will be retiring in two years time from her teaching career and I have been thinking about

her and what will be suitable for her after she retires. I was looking for a good book to give her to

give her and I come across this book. I love the insights in the book and I am sure it will help my

mum big time. She will have two years to prepare for a her retirement. I love the 5 steps for

retirement preparation. I will also apply the lessons learned from this book when my time comes.

Great work!

I feel this is a must read for people in all walks of life irrespective of their age. The earlier you read

the better it is, as you can start implementing it and your retirement will look a lot better. The

information in this book is very valuable. It is well-written and easy to understand. My favourite part

of the book wasâ€‹ about retirement income sources. Overall a very informative book.
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